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THE CHALLENGE OF THE SPACE AGE 
by John D. Kraus 
Commencement Address 
The Ohio State University-
March 18, 1960 
P r e s i d e n t Fawcet t , Judge Gorman , Senator B r i cke r , m e m b e r s 
of the faculty, m e m b e r s of the graduat ing c l a s s , and f r iends: 
We stand at a moment in t ime called the p re sen t . It divides all 
t ime into two p a r t s , a past and a future. Looking back to the past we 
have r a t h e r complete accounts of m a n ' s immedia te h i s to ry but the f a r the r 
back we go the l e s s we know, and our knowledge is dim indeed of man ' s 
e a r l i e s t beginnings on this planet. 
F r o m the most r ecen t evidence avai lable many sc ien t i s t s be l ieve 
that the ea r th is about five bil l ion yea r a old, while man as a dis t inct 
c r e a t u r e - - that i s , the spec ies homo sapiens — is about one mill ion 
y e a r s old. Compared to bi l l ions of y e a r s , a mill ion y e a r s is but a l i t t le 
while ago and to an a s t r o n o m e r it is but a moment . As we a r e gathered 
h e r e this morning t he re is in the sky a lmost d i rec t ly overhead a 
ce les t i a l r ad io sou rce cal led Cygnus A. It i s a ve ry s t rong r ad io 
source and one which we have observed and studied innumerable t i m e s 
at our Radio Observa tory h e r e at The Ohio State Univers i ty . Yet it is 
so far away that it takes the rad io waves , t ravel ing near ly 700 mill ion 
mi les per hour , about 200 mill ion y e a r s to r e a c h us . Thus , the r ad io 
waves f rom this distant object which a r e falling on us at th is moment 
a r e waves which s t a r t ed on the i r journey 200 mill ion y e a r s ago. At 
that t ime d inosaurs w e r e roaming the ea r th , and m a n ' s emergence was 
s t i l l 199 mil l ion y e a r s in the future. 
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F r o m a slow ear ly development m a n ' s p r o g r e s s and accompl i sh-
ments have been at an increas ingly rapid r a t e . In th is connection it is 
ins t ruc t ive to r e ca l l man ' s h i s to ry on an acce le ra ted t ime sca l e . Thus , 
let us say that the ea r th , instead of being five billion y e a r s old, is one 
year old. Then on such a t i m e sca l e man has been on the ea r th for only 
the las t two hours ; the Pharaohs of ancient Egypt re igned 20 seconds 
ago; the United States gained i t s independence one second ago; and the 
a i rp lane , r ad io , and automobile w e r e invented about 1/4 of a second ago. 
Man 's h i s to ry i s one of acce le ra t ing development. It was a mill ion 
y e a r s f rom man ' s f i r s t fal ter ing, upright s teps to the Wright B r o t h e r ' s 
f i rs t flight a t Kitty Hawk. But now 57 y e a r s l a t e r we stand on the 
threshold of man ' s f i r s t flights into space . Although it took man a 
mill ion y e a r s to m a s t e r the ea r th , he m a s t e r e d the a i r in l e s s than 60 
y e a r s and he now looks to the conquest of space . 
The decade of the 1960's, which we have entered, has been aptly 
named the space age. Whereas m a n ' s e a r l i e r development is divided into 
eons or mi l l en iums , the rapid acce lera t ion in his p r o g r e s s means that a 
decade now may witness more development than cen tur ies did a shor t while 
ago. You have the unique honor and also the g rea t challenge of being the  
f i r s t c l a s s t o g radua te from The Ohio State Universi ty in th is new decade  
of the space age. 
Let us consider some of the things that may be accomplished in 
this decade . Man may cons t ruc t manned ar t i f ic ia l sa te l l i t e s of the ea r th . 
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He may explore some of our n e a r e s t neighbors in space , the moon, and 
the planets Mars and Venus; and if conditions a r e not too forbidding, may 
even begin t h e i r colonization. In l a t e r decades his pe rsona l explorat ion 
will tu rn to the m o r e r e m o t e p a r t s of the so la r s y s t e m and even to s t a r s 
and p lane ta ry s y s t e m s that l ie far outside our so la r s y s t e m . Man 's flights 
into space will open a f ront ier which is infinite in extent. 
In thinking about outer space , space explorat ion, and space s ta t ions , 
it i s worth noting, as P r o f e s s o r F r e d Hitchcock of our Medical College 
points out, that in a ve ry r e a l sense we now inhabit a space s tat ion which 
we call the planet ear th . It i s a near ly spher i ca l space s tat ion about 8, 000 
mi les in d i ame te r which revolves around a s t a r at a d is tance of nea r ly 100 
mill ion m i l e s . This s t a r , which we cal l the sun, furnishes the light and 
heat for our space s tat ion while our space s t a t ion ' s gravi ta t ional field holds 
a blanket of a i r or a tmosphere which we can b rea the and which pro tec t s us 
f rom the x - r a y s and other rad ia t ions which impinge f rom without. Our 
space s tat ion is self-sufficient, and the plants and animals which have 
evolved upon i ts sur face have adapted themse lves to i ts envi ronment . Thus , 
in leaving the ea r th man will be t rad ing one space stat ion in whose envi ron-
ment he i s s e c u r e for other space s ta t ions , where he will, in pe rhaps all 
c a s e s , need to provide h is own environment . 
Why should man venture f rom the ear th , and what of wor th will he 
find? If t h e r e is anything which dis t inguishes man from other an ima l s , 
it i s his cur ios i ty about the un iverse and the laws which govern i t . It 
is inherent in man ' s na ture that he will go on observing, exploring, and 
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d iscover ing into the r e m o t e s t future. It i s inevitable that t he r e will 
be d i s cove r i e s of vast consequence; but what these a r e , we do not now 
know and may not even r emote ly suspect . 
The s i tuat ion which faces you and faces us all as we enter the 
new space age i s a mill ion t imes m o r e significant to man and his future 
than that on the eve of Columbus 's voyages 468 y e a r s ago. The challenge  
before us is the g rea t e s t in man ' s h i s to ry . It will r e q u i r e all the imagin- 
ation, flexibili ty, and daring which you can mus te r to meet the chal lenge. 
It will r e q u i r e dedication and diligence but the poss ibi l i t ies a r e l i m i t l e s s . 
Although man now has at his d isposal frightening powers of s e l f - d e s t r u c -
tion which s t agger the imagination, we would be p e s s i m i s t s indeed to 
believe that having p rog re s sed thus far man ' s p r o g r e s s will stop now. 
We should bel ieve that the g r e a t e s t d i scover ies a re yet to be made , the 
g rea t e s t inventions yet to come, and I don't mean just in outer space . 
The re a r e new f ron t ie r s in inner space , the explorat ion of the atom and 
of nuc lear power and its l im i t l e s s poss ib i l i t i es . T h e r e a r e f ron t ie rs in 
medicine, ag r i cu l tu re , and in the a r t s . But the g rea t e s t f ront ier of all 
l ies in man himself and his capacity to develop. 
Let us not discount the future. We should bel ieve that tomorrow may 
br ing g r e a t e r c o m p o s e r s , s t a t e smen , and sc ien t i s t s than any of the past . 
F o r all that we know this graduat ing c l a s s of 1960 may have within its 
r anks a future Mozart , a new Jefferson, or another Eins te in . If the human  
r a c e i s to p r o g r e s s , we must bel ieve that such pe r sons will e m e r g e and 
we must provide the opportunity and environment for them to develop. 
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But to meet the challenge of the space age will take m o r e than 
wishing, it will r e q u i r e hard work; it will take m o r e than do l l a r s , it will 
r e q u i r e a keen rea l iza t ion of what is impor tant and what i s worthwhile. 
We need l e s s a r rogance and m o r e humil i ty and dedication. We need l e s s  
emphas is on a high s tandard of living and more on a high s tandard of  
thinking and doing. 
The United States is the bes t - fed and bes t -c lo thed nation in the 
world with m o r e luxur ies , m o r e wealth than any other nation. By com-
par ison , R u s s i a ' s 200 mil l ions a r e poorly fed, poorly clothed, and with 
few if any l u x u r i e s . Yet Russ i a is turning out twice as many sc ien t i s t s 
and engineers as we do, and is moving ahead in sc ience at a prodigious 
r a t e . The Soviets appear to have as a national policy the objective of 
control l ing n a t u r e , and they recognize the vital fact that to control na tu re 
you must f i r s t unders tand i t . And so they a r e pushing ahead at top speed 
in all a r e a s of bas ic r e s e a r c h . The i r sc ien t i s t s a r e working ha rd . The i r 
s tudents a r e working ha rd . As one Russion v i s i to r wryly r e m a r k e d when 
asked if t h e r e w e r e many fa i lures among the i r s tudents , "They e i ther pass 
or they die t ry ing , " 
According to Dr . Allen Hynek, fo rmer ly of Ohio State , we cannot 
buy success in sc ience mere ly by pouring m o r e money into h a r d w a r e . We 
must work ha rd at fundamentals . He r e p o r t s that the U. S .S .R . is full 
of ins t i tu tes for fundamental s tudies of all kinds, including oceanography 
and meteoro logy . He feels that if and when control of the weather comes , 
it may be dominated by the Russ ians because they were f i r s t to l e a r n all 
about it. 
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In R u s s i a sc ien t i s t s and t e a c h e r s a r e highly r e spec t ed and r e c e i v e 
the highest s a l a r i e s . Is it any wonder then that their bes t talent i s 
a t t rac ted to these a r e a s ? Here at home many engineering g radua tes 
have the pick of many jobs at s a l a r i e s higher than those of the un ive r -
sity p ro fe s so r s who taught them. This is but one of the r ea sons that it 
i s t e r r i b l y difficult to keep competent t e a c h e r s in our schools and 
un ive r s i t i e s . And this i s at a t ime when the demand for l a r g e r number s 
of be t t e r t r a ined gradua tes i s higher than ever before . Without good 
t e a c h e r s a un ive r s i ty ' s buildings a r e just so many b r i cks and i ts l a b o r a -
to ry fac i l i t ies so much h a r d w a r e , g l a s s , and i ron. 
Thus , the challenge of the space age is doub le -ba r re l l ed . One 
b a r r e l i s the challenge of the space f ront ier . The other b a r r e l i s 
Russ ia . And unfortunately it is mainly the Russ ian b a r r e l which is 
goading us into act ion. Russ i a poses a t e r r i b ly g rave th rea t mi l i t a r i ly , 
scientif ical ly, economical ly, and poli t ically. We should cer ta in ly do 
something about t hese t h r e a t s . But th is i s not enough because in m e r e l y 
countering these t h r e a t s it i s rea l ly Russ i a which i s set t ing the pace . 
We should have long range objectives which a r e worthwhile and durable  
in the i r own r ight . Dr . J a m e s A, Van Allen of the State Univers i ty of 
Iowa puts it th is way. He feels that the most durable objective the United 
States could have as a m a t t e r of national policy is the support of bas ic 
r e s e a r c h s t emming f rom cur ios i ty in all fields of sc ience and human 
endeavor. Only when our government recognizes th i s fact can we expect 
r e a l p r o g r e s s ins tead of the ca t ch -up-wi th - the -Russ i ans kind. An 
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encouraging f i r s t s tep in th is direct ion was announced by P res iden t 
Eisenhower las t month with h is appointment of a National Goals C o m m i s -
sion to r e c o m m e n d bas ic and f a r - r each ing national policies for the next 
decade or m o r e . This commiss ion , according to the P res iden t , has the 
opportunity to sound a cal l for g r ea tne s s to a r e so lu te people in the bes t 
t radi t ion of our founding f a the r s . It is to be hoped that a p r o g r a m with 
posit ive and enduring objectives may be forthcoming. 
But it should not be n e c e s s a r y for me to r emind you that in a 
democracy each one of us has the opportunity and respons ib i l i ty to 
develop his own bes t t a len ts and apply them to the u tmost of his abili ty. 
You, as g radua te s of one of our g rea t un ive r s i t i e s , have a unique oppor -
tunity to mee t the challenge of the space age. But your growth and 
development cannot stop with the rece ip t of a college degree . This 
marks the culminat ion of only a fo rmal and intensive phase of your 
education, and to keep pace with the rapid developments of the future you 
will need to continue your education informal ly through observat ion, 
reading, and sel f -s tudy. You will have to run to mere ly stand s t i l l . 
I l ike to think of th is perpetual self-educat ion as an "operat ion boo t s t rap" 
by which each of us continually lifts himself in knowledge and unders tanding. 
Our l e a d e r s can formula te pol ic ies to guide our efforts , but what 
this nation will be 10, 50, or 100 y e a r s f rom now will depend in the 
most vi tal way on the contribution each one of us makes . The overa l l 
achievements of any nation a r e the sum total of the accompl i shments , both  
good and bad, of each individual c i t izen. We should r e m e m b e r that any 
task worth doing at al l is worth our best effort. 
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I should like to mention now seve ra l m a t t e r s which we as individuals 
and as a nation must do something about if we a r e to meet the challenge 
of the space age. 
F i r s t , as individuals and as a nation, we despera te ly need to do all 
we can to make teaching a more a t t rac t ive profess ion. This means higher 
s a l a r i e s , much higher s a l a r i e s . But even m o r e impor tant it means more 
unders tanding and r e spec t for the profess ion and a recognit ion of good 
teaching whe reve r it i s found. The f i rs t Alumni Awards for Dist inguished 
Teaching confer red two weeks ago on five Ohio State Univers i ty p r o f e s s o r s 
a r e p r o g r e s s i v e moves toward such recognit ion. We need m o r e incent ives 
and r e w a r d s of th is kind for outstanding work not only in teaching but in 
many other f ie lds . We may have no royal t i t les or knighthoods to confer, 
but we can ce r t a in ly r e w a r d excel lence of achievement in o ther ways . 
Second, we need to make c a r e e r s in scientific r e s e a r c h and in 
engineering m o r e a t t rac t ive . This is to a cons iderable extent a function 
of our educational sys tem. The sc ience and engineering a r e n e c e s s a r y 
for survival , but we need an educational p r o g r a m that i s a lso s t rong in 
the humani t ies if we a re to have a cu l ture worth surviving for . It is not 
that we need sc ience in place of the humani t ies , it i s that we need both 
sc ience and the humani t ies each having a p roper r e s p e c t and apprecia t ion 
for the o ther . In fact I feel that the new demands may fall even heavier 
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on the humani t i e s . As P ro fe s so r Cha r l e s F r a n k e l of Columbia Universi ty 
points out, 
"The scientific imagination of the twentieth century 
has shown r e m a r k a b l e flexibility and dar ing . T h e r e i s no 
r e a s o n in the na ture of things why our social imagination 
cannot show some of the s a m e qual i t ies , or why it cannot 
escape as modern sc ience has f rom the backyard of i ts 
old commonplaces and dogmas . If it did, i t s achievements 
could be even g r e a t e r than the shooting of sa te l l i t e s into the 
s k y . " 
This i s the chal lenge to the humani t ies , and p lease note that I have 
jus t been quoting, not a sc ient is t or engineer , but a p ro fesso r of 
philosophy. 
Th i rd , we should give m o r e recogni t ion to the impor tan t place 
which women have in the national scene . Not only a r e they the anchors 
of our homes and the mo the r s of our next genera t ion , but they have mental 
abi l i t ies which we as a nation a r e uti l izing only to a ve ry s m a l l extent. 
It has been sa id , and r ight ly so, that the woman bra in power of the 
United S ta tes i s our g r e a t e s t untapped na tura l r e s o u r c e . T h e r e a r e 
enormous opportuni t ies for women in sc ience , engineer ing, and medic ine , 
to mention only a few a r e a s . 
Four th , we should, as a national objective, give vast ly g r e a t e r 
support to bas i c or c r ea t i ve r e s e a r c h . This i s the pioneering or founda-
tion r e s e a r c h on which our whole scientific s t r u c t u r e s t ands . It is the 
r e s e a r c h , a s P re s iden t Eisenhower has said, which "unlocks the 
s e c r e t s of n a t u r e and p r e p a r e s the way for such grea t b reak throughs 
as atomic f ission, e l ec t ron ics , and antibiotics . . . " We mus t know 
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what binds an atom, what makes a v i rus multiply, where cosmic r a y s 
come f rom. If man no longer s e a r c h e s for knowledge and t ru th for i t s 
own sake , he i s no longer man. 
Our knowledge i s like the a r e a inside a c i r c l e and the unknown 
like the a r e a outside. The m o r e we l e a r n the g r e a t e r the c i r c l e becomes , 
but so a lso does the edge of the c i r c l e or f ront ier of the unknown. Thus , 
the conquest of na ture and of the unknown const i tu tes an endless f ront ier 
that will chal lenge man as long as he i s capable of thinking and wondering. 
The need for c rea t ive r e s e a r c h and c rea t ive thought in all f ields 
is abundantly c l e a r not only for national surv iva l but for the surv iva l 
of the human r a c e . As the famous Br i t i sh as t rophys ic i s t F r e d Hoyle 
puts it , " T h e nation that neglects c rea t ive thought today will a s su red ly 
have i ts nose ground into the dust of tomor row. 
And whe re be t t e r can this c rea t ive effort be accompl ished than 
in the un ive r s i t i e s of our land? It i s the un ive r s i t i e s 1 t ask to push 
back the f ron t i e r s of knowledge and to teach the new facts and d i scove r i e s 
along with the old to increas ingly l a r g e r numbers of s tudents . Our  
un ive r s i t i e s a r e one of our ve ry g rea t e s t r e s o u r c e s for the future , and  
the i r suppor t should r ece ive the highest p r io r i ty . 
It is not s ecu r i ty which makes a nation g rea t , it is r e s p o n s e to 
chal lenge. But as physic is t and Dean E m e r i t u s Alpheus Smith of our 
Graduate School, one of Ohio S ta te ' s g r e a t e s t and most dedicated s c h o l a r s , 
has warned, unless we have high on our l i s t the p re se rva t ion of c h a r a c t e r 
and of the f reedom to inquire we shall not surv ive at a l l . 
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In our f ree society the p rob lem is one on which everyone can and 
must he lp . If you, the f i r s t graduating c l a s s in the new space age of 
the 1960's, and we all face up to the challenge, t h e r e i s no l imi t with 
God's help to what we can do. 
